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2004 Volleyball Ratings and Statistics 
Rating #8 - October 26 
Last 
Rank Week School (Ree:ion) 
1 1 Fresno Pacific (Calif.) (II) 
2 2 Lee (Tenn.} (XIII) 
3 4 Columbia (Mo.) (V) 
4 5 Concordia (Calif.) (II) 
5 9 Cornerstone (Mich.) (VIII) 
6 7 Dordt (Iowa) (IV) 
6 6 National American (S.D.) (III) 
8 3 Madonna (Mich. ) (VIII) 
9 8 Houston Baotist (Texas) (VI) 
10 12 St. Mary (Neb.) (IV) 
11 15 California Baotist (II) 
12 13 Mary (N.D.) (III) 
13 19 Taylor (Ind.) (VIII) 
14 11 Union (Tenn.) (XI) 
15 16 Doane (Neb.) (IV) 
16 14 Georgetown (Ky.) (XI) 
17 18 Lubbock Christian (Texas) (VI) 
18 20 Carroll (Mont. ) (I) 
19 16 Cedarville (Ohio) (IX) 
20 22 Biola (Calif.) (II) 
21 21 Hastings (Neb.) (IV) 
22 10 Southern Oregon (I) 
23 24 Central Methodist (Mo.) (V) 
24 25 Iowa Wesleyan (VII) 
25 NR Indiana Wesleyan (VIII) 
























































Walsh (Ohio) (IX), 22; Dickinson State (N.D.) (III), 13; John Brown (Ark.) (VI), 9; Bellevue 
(Neb.) (IV), 8; Indiana Southeast (XII), 6; Mount Vernon Nazarene (Ohio) (IX), 6; Vanguard 
(Calif.) (II), 2; Montana Tech (I), 1; Spring Hill (Ala.) (XIII), 1. 
Cross Country-M I Cross Country:W I Football I Soccer-M I Soccer-W 
Volleyball I B sketball-M Div I I Basketball-W Div I I Basketball -M Div II I B sketball-W Div II 
Swimming & Diving-M I Swimming & Diving-W j lndoo T F- I ndoor T & F- I Wrestling 
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